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Society ilffairseWiaiia Club HOLDS MEET HERE

sion as ieastmaster. Dr. Epley
led community singing et popular
songs. Other musical . numbers'
were enjoyed ' including numbers
by the Fanchoa Marco Elainoro
orchestra, conducted by Tiny ra.

The orchestra's appear-
ance in a final mirth-provoki- ng

stunt captured the audience.
The evening closed with a

dance at Schindler'a hall. Over a
hundred were present for the al-fai- rs

of the day.

various departments of the com-
pany other than street railway.
Members of the forum were ac-
companied by their wives and
other members of their families.

In the afternoon a ball game
was staged between Portland and
Salem teams, the former winning
8 to 3 after a contest that pro-TOk- ed

much merriment. Aviation
flights from the airport were en-Joy- ed

by a number of visitors.
' A banquet was held at the Mar-rio- n

hotel In the evening, with
David Wright of the Salem divi

OUYE M. Doak, Society Editor
For the fifth time -- the ForeSans Souci Club' men's Forum of the Pacific North-

west Public Service companyMeets irfWoodburri
Members of th Saas Sand dab (Pepeo held Us meeting in Sabtiquette

Gervals Miss Gertrude
Weiss, Mrs. Helena Estudillo and
Miss Thelma Vernon wero joint
hostesses for an attractive mis-
cellaneous shower party Thursday
night at the heme of Miss Ger-
trude Weiss in honor of Miss
Edna Hayes whose wedding will
take place In the early fall. The
honor guest was the recipient of
many beautiful and useful gifts.
Cards were played and Miss Weiss
and Miss Hayes efatertained the
guests .with several numbers on
the piano and violin. High prizes
St "500" were won by Miss Rose
Adelman and Carl Stewart. Com-
plimentary prizes by Miss Edna
Hayes and Albert Prantl. .

Statesman
Pattern motored to Woodburn Friday eve lem Satnrday. This organization

Is composed of the foremen of theBy, ROBERTA LEE
O iWIim at av sossg ssrtr and

ning to be fne guests or Mr. ana
Mrs. William Davenport. The eve-
ning waa spent la playing "800."
Prizes were awarded to Mrs, Paul
Fkke. Mrs Charles Aadrasen,
William E. iJloses, and Floyd L.

a guest la hurt on. the tennis
court, or faHa from a horse,, or
has any sort of accident, should
fie hostess pay the expense of a Siegmuad. s A guest prlx was

Mrs. F. A. Elliott
Will Be Tea

... Hostess
One or tbe delisntfnl affairs of

the year for tha American War
mother will be tea for which lire.
P. A, Elliott will be hostess at her
home on Summer street .Tuesday
afternoon

At this time Mrs. Mary E. Wall-
ing will be cues! of honor. Mrs.
Walling who Is the only charter
member of the Salem post and Is
also a Gold Star mother, will sail
for France la Jane anions the
Gold Star mothers who are coins
to visit the graves of their sons,
and goinc as the socets of the
United States coveramsnt.

All Geld Star motbara of the
coaaty re asked to e guests for
the Taasday afternoon tea meet

awarded to Mrs. L. R. Tweedie.
Tbe guest list Included besides.Special guests for the evening

Washable Kango
Krepe Dresses . .

wer Mr. and Mrs. John Tweedie.
aad-Mr- s. LUR. Tweedie of Wood-bar-n.

Clab members present wero
Mr. and Mrs." Charles E. Aadresen.

telegram and meaicai treatment T

A. Nay -- the guest should pay
any such expense;

Q. Should one butter a whole
slice of bread at enee and' hold it
on the hand? -

A. No; break the bread" Into
smaller pieces, - hold with "the
thumb and first finget, and then
butter.

the honor guest. Miss Edna Hayes,
the Misses Rose Adelmaa, Flor-
ence Ferschweiler. Florence Man-
ning and Sophie Nlbler; Mes-dain- ea

A. Nibler, Baro, Fersch-
weiler, Fred Manning, Earl Horn-ins- ;,

Peter Prantl, .'Anna McQuiro.
Mr. and Mr. Floyd L. Siegmand,
Mr. and Mr. L. M. Case,Hr. and
Mrs. Oscar L. Denver. Mr. and 0Messrs. Albert Prantl. FredMrs. Arthur? Propp, Mr. and Mrs.

In all pastel shades. Short sleeves,
pleated skirt charming dresses
for sports and street wear. Sizes
14 to 20.

Ferschweiler. John Ferschweiler. aPaul Flcka, Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Moaesv :5 Fred Mann Jar, Carl Stewart, Earl

The last ; meeting et the year Horning, Frank and John Adel-
maa. besides, the hostesses Mlsaing. Mrs. HiABiedeU ' Baker Is

attempting to reach all the Gold will ba with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Aadresen at .their country Gertrude Weiss, Miss Thelma Ver

Star mothers with an lavitaUoa. non and Mrs. Helena Estudillo.home. Mar m.Mrs. Ada V. Skill, state presi--
dent of the War oMthars and Aurora The marrfega tstate Gold Star chairman, will Portland Mothers

Interest Grdws-- . ;

In Golf Tournament
Ladies', golf tournament are

taking on added interest at the
Salem golf club now that' a'sutft-de- nt

number of winnera have
to make keener com-

petition. . ,
The handicap tournament to

date Is as foUowss Mrs. J.' H.
Garajobst defeated Mrs Curtis
Cross; Mrs. Gus Bixson defeated
Mrs. E. GUlingham; Mrs.;raul

Ensembles .
simer Jesxey and Jenaia xoier
was an event of May 3 at OregonVisit Salem

tell of the Mothers day Visit to
the Veterans hospital la Portland
last Sunday. There will also be a City.. ., ......A board meettnr of the state Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Jes--report aade of the carnation day chapter of i the American War key was the recipient of a miscelsale.

laneous shower, many beautifulAll mothers of service men are
inrited to call Tuesday afternoon

Mothers wa held In the chamber
of commerce rooms Thursday aft-
ernoon with! 13 members present. gifts were received. Mrs.' Charles.

roier,.ar. wja. jeaaey ana airs.
With printed long sleeve jackets.
Especially smart and practicable
for vacation wear. Sizes 14 to 20,

Hendricks defeated Mrs. F. C. Rlt-ne-r;

and Mrs. H. H. OUager-.de- - Paul Gooding served at the-- tea
hour. Those present for the af-
ternoon were Mesdamet Elmer

and compliment Mrs. Waning.

Mrs". A. P. Mulligan
To Be Hostess

reatea airs. F. . Anunsen. Mrs.
Gamiebst is still to-- pUy Mrs.
Lloyd Farmer. Jeskey, Fred Dental, Wm. Tham--

er. Wm, Gooding. D. E. Green. N.
Davis, Robert Maadexvilla, FredThe winner of that match will

meet Mrs. Gun Blison and Mrs.The Woman'a Foreign
society of Leslie Church will Keil, H. P. KelL A. D. Tergen, N.

Tnese who motored to saiem
from Portland were Mrs. John F.
Wttbanks, Mrs. Florence Carver,
Mrs. C Belje Onnean, Mrs. George
B. Harder, Mrs. Grace T. Van De-ma-rr.

Mrs. "Estella McKeeh, and
Mrs. Anna Hodges.

ie e e
Amity A delightful party waa

given tor little Jimm Strout.
honoring his; third birthday at the
home of hla parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Strout, "Weinesday: after-no- n.

Mar 14. "

Paul Hendricks wlU meet Mrs. H.ft 1meet promptly Wednesday at 2:00 H. O linger. This --will develop the A. Plerson, Henry Colvin, Robert
Daries, Karl Hoffman, H. F. Tol--o'clock at the home of Bar. and

Mrs. A. SV MalUgan ll6t Fair-- general finals which It tl expect-
ed will be played oft the last of

Smart Dresses for

the Graduate . . . .

er, E. C. DIUer, Ethel Keil, Mabl
SUger. '

mount street. The devotional peri- -
May. -

.

- e- - .oa wm - do lea oy mrs. jemma
Whealdon and the lesson study SILVERtON Mr. and Mrs.
will be in charge of Mrs. Frank Myron Cv Woodard entertained

; Mrs. Thomas Barrows will
leave Wadnssday tor extended
tour of Europe. In Chicago Mrs.

Present from JLmftjr 'were:. LitRock. for a few friends Satnrday even
tie Le and Lynn Murphy. Betty ing at their home on West Main

street when Mrs. Samuel F. Owen,Burrows wui meet urn, Laura B. and Lotene 'Allison, Marjorle Os1919
Following the lesson Rev. New

of the Japanese church will tell
about his work In the Labish com-
munity. Mrs. O. E. Brooks. Mrs.
A. C. Bobrnstedt and Miss Vesta

assisted by Ruth Bradley KeiserSnyder, and together they will
Visit the larger cities of the east.
Mrs. Snyder will remain With Mrs. both of Portland gave a lovely

musical program. Guests at theBurrows at Boston until the latter

These dresses emphasize the newest
silhouettes and the smartest fabrics in
chiffons and flat crepes. Sizes 14 to 20.

At a special price

Mulligan will be assisting host

borne, Joyce Slersen, Blchard
Vlaoent, Ednond Stanton, Betty,
Jimmla Rofenbalm. Eugene
Strout, Elmer Groves, Mary,
Gladys, and- - Ann Turner, Vlda
Van Horn,! Arthur Zohlex, Dick
and Lucy Petty and Erma Lee

Woodard home Included a few
from Portland, Salem and Silver--esses.
ton, f

sails. Mrs. Burrows will take the
Mediterranian tour - oft. Europe.

tour will take her to allShich of Europe beginning downMembers of tbe Standard Bear Lindrotf. Thof from McMInn- - . Members of the Daughters of
Veterans will meet at & o'clockers will meet at the home of Mrs In the southern part and .traveling viUa were Betty Low and Robert

H. M. Derkbeimer. 1(5 South On up to Norway and Sweden. On Brown, Jr; Wayne and Gwendo Friday afternoon at t o'clock

A practical house dress is
shown today. The long vestee
and rolled collar,' with a continu-
ed aide front opening, offers good
lines to the- - woman who Is no
longer slender.

Pattern 1919 will wear and
launder well If made of gingham,
percale, cotton broadcloth, pique
or rayon. White grounds with
tiny colorful designs are neat and
fresh looking about the home.

May be obtained; only in sizes
36, 38. 40, 42. 44 and 4. Size
3S requires 2 7-- 8 yards of 36 Inch
material.

tbe return trip ahe expects to This will be a regular meeting at15th street, at 7:39 o'clock. The
assistant hostesses will be Lavada

lyn Robblns; .
I which time plana will be made forspend some time in London before

returning to -- her home In Salem Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Livesley and memorial day.
sometime late this fall.

Maxwell, Fern Colwell, Dorothy
Taylor. Edwyna Broad bent will
lead the devotions and Gladys
Taylor and Martha Kumler will

Mrs. G. W.1 DeBeck started tor
Vancouver, B. C, by motor Sat Mr. and Mrs. D. A. White re

turned to their home, 749 Northurday. Mrs. DeBeck, mother of
Mrs. Livesley, will remain at her

' a -

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson accom-
panied by Carl Gabrielson spent
Mothers day in Eugene with her
grandson, Robert Bishop, a jun

have charge of the study. There
will be a special mite box opening

Liberty street, Saturday after
having spent the past five mouthshome in Vancouver. - Mr. and

at this meeting. Mrs. Livesley will return the lat in Long Beach, California.
ter part of ha week.,

? Members of the Town and
Gown club will meet at LausanneIndependence The

aid society met at the home Hall for the regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30

Sand fiftcea cats In eoioi er-foll- y

wrapped, or lUapi, for each
pattern. Be rare to write plainly
year name, address,, style number
and sis. wanted.

Oar pattern book of new sprint:
and summer styles is fifteen
cent wbea ordered with a pat-
tern. Address U nail and or-
ders to 8tatesmaa Fatten depsrt-ntea-t.

143 West ITU jtreet. Kew
York City.

Mrs. Alex Rowland was happily
surprised at her home Thursday
evening when a group of her inti-
mate friends complimented her
with an informal social evening
and bestowed upon her many at-

tractive gifts. A social evening of
games and music preceded a late
refreshment hour.

ior in tbe University of Oregon.
Mr. Bishop is president of his fra-
ternity, the Beta Theta PI, and as
such welcomed the 35 mothers
who were guests there that daay,
and whose large number brought
the trophy cup offered to the fra-
ternity entertaining the largest
number of mothers on Mothers
day.

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohllng

of Mrs. Elian Robinson Thursday
afternoon. ; Eight members ans-
wered to roll calL The afternoon
waa spent If piecing qiilt blocks.
At the dose; of tbe afternoon the
hostess senrad a dainty luncn.

TeL877233 N. Liberty SL
I and daughter will spend tbe week
end at Seal Rocks.
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PRESERVER
SHOE

1 - '

2 to 4:30 Daily

School Conducted by

Mrs. L. A. Humphreys

Home Economist for

The Grown Mills

,

the lovely new modes 70a will find gayXI tones to harmoaize with the season $
t smart costiunes ... new materials . . . new
I slenderizing lines ... new graceful heels . . ,
; new light weight. Come in and tee for 7001
i self that the Sdby Arch Preserver Shoe is the
;. smartest of fashiooable footwear . . . and let
, ns tell 70a of the patentee! featureithat nuke
I it so wonderfully' plcashrPto active feet so
I ideally adapted tothe needs ofnKdemwomen,"
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An individual program is sched-

uled for each day.

Cake. Pies, Bread, Rolls, Cook--
ies, Cake Fillings, Meats, Salads,
refrigerator dishes.

Free Cook Books given to au
attending. "Also numerous: Door
prizes. V

, Ras Ranges used are fornuhed
by the Portland Gas & Coke Co..
of Salem. '
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L. A. Humphreys


